
ABSTRACT

The Devil's Lake project area, locqted 90 bn north of La Ronge, Saskatchewan, is underlain by a northeast- 
,

trending belt oTni*dd metavotlcqnic andvolcanogenic metasedimentary rocks, intrude-d by minor-granite and
p"g 

^':tit"t 
T/te area grades from psammopelitic-metasedimentary^and minor metwolcanic members in the

'siTthiist to do-tnaitly intertryeied a-phiboltttc pelites and mafic to intermediate^metaflows in the northeast'-;;";;r:Teisii 
ietniotiinic ro"l,i 1."totnX1 are preient tocally bui are dfficult to dffirentiatgfrgm quartzitic and

feldspithic psammites because of the eliht of lgteysleayiys. Cataclastig fabrics are Tarticu.larly well developed
"aloig the southeast margin of tiis seqience,-all ofwhich lies in the Mclennan Lake Tectonic Zone'

Gold has been discovered within a granodioritic gneiss which consists mainly of plagioclase (variably argillized),

;;;;;,-;;d i";*i. nity pyrite is i?nterstitial $hdped pl existing quartz andfeldspai grains) and contains gold. T.he-'[ri"idioritic 
gneiss wai iibiected to weak granuiitefcicies menmorphism and later ipper amphibolite retrograde

m et am orp hi s m ( F e-c hl or it iz at i on).

The rock had undergone three brittle deformation orfracturing events:

DI froctures are bqften of gotd ond contain carbonate, pyrile, qnd Fe-chlorite.
OZ fro"tur"t are gold beiring and contain a clay/sericiie aheration zone in the host granodioritic gneiss and
anbuter Mg-chlo"rite zone, wihere the gold is asiociated with ankerite, magnetite, and a light grey unknown
opaque.
Dj iractures are random, nonmineralized, and contain only extreme\rtne-grained silica.
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